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TNVENTOKY.
XX. WHO MAY PKOSKCUTl-:.

1. In upruHeculion for Mellin^- lii,uor with-
out license under tlie Consoli.luted SmtuteH of
Lower Cunadu, cap, G-JhU, ihui nuch
pronecution niuy be brought in the name of
the municipal cnincil, and that .«ucli euuncil
wa.-. (luahlhd lo prosecute in virtue of 24
Vict., cap. 2'J, .«ec. t. VaiUuncourt rs. '!%
Municipal Conndl .,/ the Parish of St. I{orli\,

of Quebec, S. C. ISOf,, 1(1 1,. C. 11. 227.

2. Under the Lieen.se Amendiuent Act of
1874 (37 Vic, cap. ;?, .sec. 11), uctioiis ,„• p,.,,.

Hecntioim for oIleiKes coruniitted against the
license law may be brought by ai7y private
individual, and a a.iivictinn at the suit of
A. H., deputy revenue officer, is good, as the
prosecution was by and in the name of a pri-

vate individual. Oclidanjcr Kxp., 1 Durion's
Q. B. K. 99, Q. n. 1H80.

3. And it is not neces.sary by the convic-
tion to condemn the defendant to pay the
co.ita of the warrant of cominitnient, nor those
for conveying defendant to gaol, a,s this is

ordered by C. S. C.,cap. lOU, ss. 62 and 69.
(lb.)

755

xxr. WRIT UK piiomurnoN.

1. Ill a piusecutiou before the Judge of
Sessions for the infringeinent of a License
Act, a prohibition will lie when there i.s a
question oi fact in the ca-e which would not
come up on certiorari. Mohoa vs. Lambc
ti. 15. 188G, 31 L. C. J. 59.

2. A writ of prohibition only lies where the
inlerior Court has no juri.sdiclion over the
matter in controversy, and irregularities ca-
isting in the oroceedinga before the two
Justices of the Peace do not deprive them
of their jurisdiction. Lalibem vs. Fortin,

Q. B. 1893, 2 Que. 573, reversing C. R. 3

Que. 385.

INVENT0RY.-(8ce 8ueceH«ionH.)

1. Errors and Informalities in.-A
defendant wli„ ouuls |„ i„„,,ri (|,i.r,.i„ i^o
'li'l'ls due by himself will U- condemned to
"'Id them to the inventory, but will nut be
condemned to forfeit bis inierest therein (as
one of the heirs of ihe d.-,;ease,l) m the ab-
sence of pr.iof of fraud. Shiw vs. Cooper
•^. C. bsdl, 6 I,, c. J. ;f8, and see AVrf vs.
Kvd, I'errault's Prevusle p. ',s,

2- 'i'l't' inventory of a nu:ee.ssioii is not
null for want of having been judieially closed,
nor by rea.sou „f errors or omissions, when
there is no fraud nor dishonesty of any kind.
Ciih/raK \H. Ginyra.i,^^. C. IHhi 7 (> | 1?

204.
'

'

^- It i'"t'-' iKit follow that because
some of the formalities have not been ob-
served, that the inventory is not to le con-
sidered legal, if the person making t acted in
good faith, an<l that the.se omitlrd formalities
do not in any way atl'ect the rights of the
party complaining. Archambault vs. Citi-
zens' Insurance Co., S. C. 1880, 24 L. C J.
29,'}.

4. Where an inventory erroneously drawn
up, has been signed by parties ignorant of the
defect, the party adversely allected can de-
mand the nullity of the same. Foncranll vs.

FoucrauU, C. U. 1887, 31 L. C. J. 97.

5. Valuation of Effects.—The parties

to an inventory, who consider that the valua-
tion of some of the ellects enumerated therein

by experts appointed by such parties, is ex-
cessive, and wdiose protests have been inserted

in the inventory, cannot, by action, demand
the revision of the inventory in respect of
such valuation. Gadoua vs. Remillard,
C. R. 1888, 19 R. L. 193.


